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made from all pare wool; it 
is put in just right It is 

made to it perfectly, which insures extra comfort. 
" Stanfield’s" is the cheapest Underwear to buy. When 
you buy •* Stanfield's" you get one hundred cents worth 
of value for every dollar you spend. We sail

StaUfi it til Ik liM weights.
“ Green Label," a heavy ribbed Underwear, 

all pure wool, double breasted, well made; abso
lutely unshrinkable............................SEW a suit.

Stanfield's “Bod Label," a heavier and 
finer grade, soft and warm, unshrink
able. Afl sizes................................. St Ms suit.

Stanfield’s •• Blue Label," a very heavy 
line. Will keep you warm in any 
climate, no matter how cold. Won’t 
■brink. All sises........ ............. ....St8#a suit.

Come in and have your Underwear needs supplied,

MacLELLAN BROS.
268 QUITO STRUT.
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123 DORCHESTER STREET.
: Next door to Dr. Oomoy’e Office, where f. shall be 
' pleased to see ell our Mends.

gy All Orders R*p«iv» Strict Attention. "I
Our work is reliable, «d our prime °»r m1,,,Tr

E, McMTLLAN

y
ITTKWN

nfSViRf » CA1PBKLL
JB arrisUri, Solicitor*, etc.

0.41 , te MW Bkmh. Cor--

ELM,....,

rrrotfflM.

Ul» «OSIDXjrc*.

•CE STREET'
-ottetown,

.... ; MOOT to UM*
s.uwr.wtLe. I *M 

JMTA w»> - *'T

Prater k JfcQuaid.
Bm-ruttn & AttornST*-**-

L*m, Sotuiten, Jfetmri** 

Sourie, P. E- Island.

Allgkinds for 
supply.

Bee us before you U>t-« 
our order.

HARD COAL—DtJTersnt Sbe 
s»n CNi-iii - ‘

191»
Wedding Rings I

or Gents’ Solid Gold 
4Mgnet Rings, $2 to $10 

Girl’s Watches $3 to $10 
Ladies’ Watches $10 to $85 
Men’s Watches $4 to $40 
Boy's Watches $176 
Half doz. Tea Spoons. $1.26 

to $2 up
A nice Butter Knife, 76o., $L

$126
Cake Baskets, Tea Bets, 

Bread Trays 
Necklets 76p. up 
Lockets 60c. to $31X60 
Spading Glasses 26c. up

»!

I, 76o. and $1 up 
»bs and Chains, $1 up 

Bracelets 76c. to $8 
Hat Pins 26c. up 
Diamond and other set Rings 
. in great variety

Barometers $4 to SB 
Thermometers 26 cents up to

$6 1 «■« "•* I . r i. . 1

Stick Pine 26c. up to $10 
Engraving nicely done. 

Mail orders filled promptly.
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•t«d Cardi—1 O««to, who now 
re-lyleea- hi. rwdaocc by rwa—I The yew 1911 
el kk years. Thirty-o— oI the» ol tto Ctorefc • 
were rowed to tto perpk by loo the lo« ol tto temporal power by tto 
XIII, «ed thin,-lwo by ite prowl I oegM—Uoe o< tto Roraeo Kibibt 
Poottff. Cortonaiy «aoafb the euo>- tioo, which to. toted. The yea 
tor ol Oadioete te, at tto bagioeiogl .9» roealk jiS, 
ol ly.t, wtot it ww wtoa Pm. I. wbik yet «peg«a. «doprod tto Onm 
nmkl tto thro— ol Prier, for 00lu 
lea that thlrty-d- tore died in tbe Manetie. with hi. rut army — tto 
pros—t Poertgceu, white thirty-two toeto 01 tto Tttor, outeide the walla

ol Boron, near the Saisi—
It tto cuetoro ol eterate,|h - «peettd ttot tto «rocU* 01 «

leya* to tto Secrod Ohltege to
■ tU— ol tto past, tboogh only « roereorobte tattle will to doe—*yean torero-to — «tok .be y~ »- duüceUd to Ototo. 
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U Sept., 18jJ, 
rather dietre—ing air——W 
and il h» Itfknj the ptiiwflt 
breadth of the traly great —lad, yet 
to may j—tly claim to r—k — the 
arohit—tarai g—I— of the tract ary 
Catholic B—yotopedla.

Wtot a clamor h— be* rawed In Holy See Intended ob—rring tto afat-
| tto Proteataot aod Tory proa of Bo*-1 ^ —ot—uy ol tto Bdret which

I proclaimed tore sa ha Irtrdoo» and
Papal Deer— « 
tegio— Fori, which forbid, 
tics to ha cited before lay irlbe—It I _

Oanada I. pretty well beiore 1 
written 00 tto eatta by paop*1 leyer of Rome at pre—at. List wt 

who know Utile or nothing of CanoolclBe lbe Mmt eord, c the orgtr 
Lao I Forgetting that Pro. I-. l“ |tha Veti—n, tto Oiuarratore |

taaoo, regard*eg the pabheUloa « 
of one important word io|B-be." And there k tto qe«t 

to .a old Uw, bigoted iror-joj the See of Toronto It i. p 
ni—d tto cry ol "Pepel Ag-|bable Oaeadie— know roach ■ 

greuioa," “Pootiftcal Thuodetbolta, I then people Urlag to Borne - 
mod otto, ihibboteth. ttot en Ml of who ahaU —ee—d 10 tto 8— of 1 
place in tbk c—tory At this hour [oe,0, tor oSdai uerecy la a Mr 
CMttdoabU diac—rioo it go—< « *• I charocterutie ol tto proa—t Pool 
to whatha the Pririlegium Fori lor- Icare, le
bidding —ci—iettlca to to broogbq I y—aot Bishopric, were —toy dirol 
without accieui—tirai authority, be-|ie Rome; aow tbl| U a thing qf 
ten lop tribe—k broda te Bcgteadlp-t, ter Proa X by «only wt 

thia raw— tbe|fKe t thro cJttoro. A* 
matter of totamt to tto Oanadl 

to tto oe-lrofan „ bp. qugoi. ^pwtolie I 
of the Papal Secretary ol foata. The Lgaie, who- —aw to roe-ioaed 
reply giraa wu ttot, ■ ortter to de-1 coooectioe ^,h the Apostolic D 

tto law btedr or not in ,„** of tto Veiled Btatee. Fuat 
tto Halted Kingdom, tto dnroro- Leak, the AporooUc Detegaw of Ç 
ate— ol tto OrohoUo Chert* Io Lg. the l|e—io to 
Hegtoai —4 Intend for ura.l aw- (been tody apt*— of u likely

to tto racanoy at Warhiogt 
Tto tew cmId to— to— abolttod I [, vos|g no aaprtea tithe 8 
by legitimate coatom ttot esteoded jdo to Partial 
to a pan teeter tfote to —y cowtry,
« by a Co—or dal totwe— tto Hotylpa,, to we aey 
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hot— thief with..
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pla— them fa— down, fuel as the 
wallon do.

Minard’a Liniment cure 
distemper.

There ii nothing birth about l.exa 
Lira PilteT They cure Co—lipati—, 
Dupepria, Sick Headache, and 
Biiloua Spells without griping, purging 
or itch neat Price aycn.

Minard’s Liniment cur— 
Diphtheria
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Mlltare's Staling Headache Pow- 
gire wo—1 prompt reliai from 
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altar rfacia whole—r. Be ears you 
wet Milhern'a. Pri— M sad 50 el..
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at ‘a fie end my Me —el the
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;«me wm; alrmv. tbrrr accompanied by 

twkhmi ol wind 
get rthrf at m«bt 

«rocunw» hardly rot a bit of rteep In 
my miatry I tried many 
to cur. indigestion, but U»y die me 
onr partkte of good and I fully trpe. t 
i would alway. h* afflkted Is thia way 
At thia lima my brother came home on a 
rWt and urged me to try Mllburn'a 

-ra-Livcr Pula, .nd got ma a few Mala. 
Ht the Utn. I had taken one rial I began 

and could ant with
rcliah l wu greatly charred, ant 
tinned taking the pitta until all tra 
the trouble bad dtiat.pearrd, and I
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more ut ah kinds of toed without 
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HERALD ANNUAL Hard Gand expedient to improve sod 1 
extend the existing highway j 
facilities, and for that purpose j 
to give assistance to the var 
ous provinces of Canada. * Um I 
dcr the act as now drawn, the 
grants of annual subsidy am

lealtmaury

Burns
Sownumos—*! 00 a tea* 
To rax Damp Stats» $150 
tauansD avmav Weovem.y 

At HI Quezk itriutn 
CiAEiurrrwio, i' E Islaxh 

JAMES Mi.ISAA'
Editor ll Prophet, n

of the Qaledonian Club Wl* rn- ffÿVk» «M* AMV
Daily ««peeledto the Opera

«STM R Bow Free.
dom, one thousand. fens best 
quality Hard Coal in Egg, 
Stove end Chestnut atoaa.

to he
food by order in nights, the Open House

to be voted several hundred
Ftau* send In ywer Sub

C.Lyons&Cohold ofsrrtption*

NILE• Bonnie Scotland." presented ^ 
by the Prince Edward Island m 
Dramatic Club. Before and 
during the play, Scottish Solos

Borden In Kareest July n, len—tftune.:

James e mm
Barri «ter, ate

Has Removed his Oflkefnxn 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great Qsorgs Street, to looms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
aid Sydney Streets.

Collections attend^ to. 
Money to loan.
Ch’tewa, Feh. n, lBH-fo»

The Ottawa cosrespondent 
of the Montreal C 
report of the deb 
House of 1 ommo 
2 2nd and ayidinet, 
of which appears to 
thus prefacf-s hfa report of Pre- 
mm Borden's ipsccli :

•The Premier has not bean

with the Provinoe con
wore rendered in admirable ' 
style by Miss Lucy Blanchard^ ' 
Mbs Hazel Bremner.and Mr. I 
Ronald Kay ; Highland danc
es were admirably executed ( 
by the Mines McCormack, < 
McMillan and McDonald. Pipe J 
music galore was rendered by ■ 
pipers McQueen Simpeon and * 
McKenzie, while Professor , 
Vinnicombe and bis splendid • 
orchestra delighted all by their , 
admirable rendition of Scot- ’ 
tish airs. Following is the " 
cast of characters :
Walter McFarlaoe, An Outlaw < 

Mr. W. J. Brown | 
Humphrey Colquhoen, A Young 

Chief,—Mr. J. A & Beyer 
Mnrdoeh Boehenen, Master of 

Anoqnher—Mr J. P. Hooper 
Loch burn MeCale A Monntahnnk 

Mr. W. G Whitlock 
Hebbene McWherry, A Retainer 

Mr. Faddoo 
Tam Duncan A Young Highlander 

Mr. a Oemphell 
Wallace Dugald, A Clanaman

Mr C. Webster 
Katherine Bpeworth, The Noble 

Woman—Mrs. W. J. Brown 
1 Mary Colqubonn, Sister of Hum

phrey,—Mise H. Phillips 
. Nannie Dugald, Highland lisais 

Mise F McKensie 
Jean McFarlaoe. Walter’s eieter 

Mise H. B remuer 
•Others representing Clansmen 

Soldiers end Pipers

Is Nnw Going Onhi the ity of the Provincial kgisto

el Okaada. eMI tew fmeaUad

Addressing a Toronto aud
ience, largely composed of 
Liberals, Mr Joseph Pels, 
multi millionaire soap manu* 
facturer of Philadelphia, re
cently made this admission ; I 
consider that your defeat of 
Reciprocity was really a vic
tory, although you snowed 
your own party under to do it 
I was very sorry l was not 
here to put a couple of spades- 
ful of dirt on top. The He- 
ciprocity Treaty between Can. 
ada and the United States 
was a fraud on Canada. By 
scientific tariff reform (God 
forgive the expression) the 
Yankees were trying to trick 
you. But you would not be 

H00**!tricked, and I congratulate

Use le be S*»

k w art fMNead Ih*

km he pH

to make
abokt to pronounce

ing to the House RAISING SrvKWrepresentative of his own deep 
seeled convictions. After the 
first few Sentences, his voice 
took on the sonority it often 
ii—te iii dealing with the triv
ial routine of the chamber and 
reached the farthermost recess 
of the galleries as clearly as it

tteOOSaLXAUHUB-I» U*

eeJeeÿ.«r*.O.A.

WRIOBT.BBOWR-AI lUw Aeeee,

We Must Have $3,500DIEDreeann why it should, for every I yyy from the bottom of my 
gallery was crowded to its! heart.’* Mr. Pels but voices 
capacity, and there were scores the conviction of an ever in- uu, int^ateN
of men and women standing
in the aisles and along the

Before January 25th

11 Our Stock to Clear i 
Le than Cost.

promenade, who were, to all •mud «bel1
appearance, as intelligently 
and as keenly interested in 
the pronouncement of the 
Premier as were the members 
down below.

• Slowly and without excite
ment. beating the successive 
points he raised on the open 11,

An early announcement 
may be expected that nego
tiations have been concluded 
between the British Post Of
fice and Marconi Company for 
the erection of a chain of wire 
less telegraph stations around 
the world, linking up the Bri
tish dominions, and giving 
Great Britain an independent 
system of telegraphic com
munication with any part of 
the globe. Connection with 
the Western Hemisphere will 
be affected by means of the 
station already existing at 
Glace Bay, and it is proposed 
to establish another station at 
Montreal to communicate dir
ect with the West Indies, 
where all the Islands will be 
connected by short distance 
stations. From Glace Bay it 
will be possible to communi
cate direct with Vancouver, 
where a large power station 
is to be eslabliseed which will 
provide direct communication 
with Hong Kong.

r.B.L,kv

Federal Parliament
that marriage rball be ngeHwgil talk)
aiihoegh to ibe law of lb# sretlaoo It

OrwalLjaAP.
the Home adjourned after retorrlee Hr.

the marriage qeaelioe
pelm of his left hand the un-

tbo goto Qeeege Moleod, loeekgmistakeble sign of unusual con 
centration, Mr. Borden made 
his successive analyses. His 
remarks were the essence of 
clear and cold logic The 
premises being such and such 
the conclusion must be so and 
so. The essence of marriage 
is the consent of the contract
ing parties. The State is given 
certain powers and certain au
thority which are not to be 
controverted, but the State 
means in certain things, the 
executive of the Government 
plus the Parliament and in 
others the executive of the 
Government plus the Pro 
vincial Legislatures ; no one 
who reads the British North 
America Act can doubt 
that the " solemnization ” of 
marriage is still within 
the exclusive authority of 
the executive and the leg
islatures of the different pro
vinces. The Hon. Mr. Doh 
erty and Sir Alan Ayksworth

SHOP EARLY
BttO WJf'Shad «goltfid— ■■rHi|i afed

The Yount? Men's Mfrnend «bleb leqeiiee e remedy el Ibe 158 Queen Street.fl bee to to with CHAPP|ILUt-U>i.ro,
ef Ibb. k h Ike iglelie «I Ibe

•tee tei -te

•ate*

•fanfomte 71
■Hteel A

MeDOXAlA—41 Oeemeeewe, ef DO YnTT*"»"...The Duke of Fife died at 
Assouan, Egypt on Monday 
evening. He was the son-in- 
law of the late King Edward, 
whose eldest daughter, Prin
cess Louise, Victoria AJe«an 
dra Dagmar, he married in 
1889. He succeeded his lath 
er as sixth Earl of Fife in 
1879, and was created a Duke 
on his marriage. He was a

Work With Your Hands•f lb. Mb,
iw.bk.pame* wkh
II Step Wd

both hold that legislation af
fecting this point to not within 
the competence of the Domin-

M». Xwihnp CUp.mteUpmm

With Your Head?efteei teegeeai

egg rod Mr. STEWART I CLIP BELL,
BorriOm*, ÿfllftfiprtî, «te. Price $2.50 j

Amherst
Boots

Mr. Borden himself does not 
share this view, but be to 
bound to respect it, He con 
sequently believes that the 
question should be referred to 
the Privy Council by means 
of ao appeal through the Su 
preme Court.

kbSkrtWd The man who works with hie heads Is always
“ the man behind ibe one who never larges 
ahead—the one who to subject to another man*# 
control—the one who cannot nee above e fixed 
wage limit. But there'U nothing on earth that can 
atop the man that works with his hSajd, provided 
he is properly trained and has sufficient brain 
matter to cope with the problems of his daily work. 
Step out of the ranks of the incompetents—be 
a somebody—and if yon went success do greater 
assistance can be offered than a thorough course 
in the Charlottetown Buxine*» College. Thie 
college has enabled thousands of young men and 
women to qualify for prominent and^' lucrative 
positions. Over 30 per cent of the population 
of this city are employed graduateejof the C. B. C.
Write today for C. B. C, prospectus, folder and 
full information.

of Sir Samuel Scott S Com Ibe Xe^rowe
be task peegle

i war tree Ibe PreTieee ef Quiltthe result of exposure suf-
inswaps.5 j^itwuu.feted at the time of the wreck
MjrAMU-vk-Delhi, onof the

the voyage to Egypt Hens •What Sees yror
Finer & MeQuaid,

urtisMr},&
lZaW,\SoUcitors, ffblarits 

Public, tie.,

Souris, P. E. Island 
hhwiqi-i UlMaim

JeeUeesArf Ms. Jlre tlje Parmer's
ftwids

Made horn Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels They 
stand up and stand the 
strain qf hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Mei'iWM 11.60 te 1276
fmti'1 * “ US
hp’ “ 166 le !,66
W “ “ U6 l« 1.15wt^'r u i.io

but, lir. Laytusatw had aa appreteatiedPrincess, and two
tiaed Read* Peiley

The Market Price*The bill introduced in th-*J 
House of Commons by Hon
Frank Cochrane to carry oui I 
the government g good roads 
policy, is to be called 11 The 
Canada Highways Improve
ment Act." The basis of the! ye.-»-;-
legislation to contained m a L, 
preamble of Ah W which de- Fete*. Cbw- 
dares that the «ghways of "
Canada constitute an imp- r- m*. is* ib »
uni part of the facilities which I......
aN necessary for any effidetuJ0MSMi(^rratj. 
national echeme of transporta r-'-’T

adjourn the di
«asâther dlgtelM

prwwMsl fertedio < MonUhgue

Dental PallorsOttfeSU Jan »-Htm W I. White, 
mialeter of ft usees bse give® mMm of Charlottetown Besiness OtBeee

ANQ INStffOtE OF °

8H0RTHAHD AMD TTP1WRITIM8

L. B. MILLBR, - - - Principal.
RICHMOND STREET

the eiwoteleeeol of e leMff imeilei' 
ee<l d.Seleg lie eenge eed inweee. Tb« 
reeWelloe 1, ee loilowe; (U.Jved, Ibet 
Il le espedleet to prafid. !u « terif 
menaeleelro cooWeting of Urne ew*b»r« 
to be eeseletoif by ibe ge.»aerlb eoec

O.to to 04» We guarantee all our plate 
16 give pm feet satisfaction Or 
nxmeyrefended. ■

Teethejmlled apd#x trac tec

*i&Mm** i

the robjtoc

Alley & Co.and that, with the
O M to s «0 Ibet teen

logeiry es to| (e| Tbe gdge eed
Aug. tlHoi-JM

ewvterW |n jkiiw^roy’eaESSrapai
grorose l*^’»-|keJsnro•ire»

Ë5

fAawJa>,sa
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UM'il à VT8 KB ITBWH LOCAL A OTHER I Card1913 Fall and Winter Weather
Mail Contractii-4 b« •» today ».

isastsWedding Rings! to theOttye debt W «1,

Bianiig ici Hlakinq m ClottiiBf.la lever ad
The Dominion Government «H# '

the eeerehlight el We beg to rone that w
tioo oo the whole el the

‘.M fPljW'it
122 DORCHESTER STREET,Railway. Peed.adiee' or Gen to Solid Gold 

Signet Rings. $2 to $10 
1 Gifcl’s Watches $3 to $10 „ 

Ladies' Watches $10 to $35 
Men's Watches $4 t©$40 

ff Boy's Watches $1.75 o 
Half doz. Tea flpoons. $136 
l to $2 up &ir 1 r&ccd ?l_r

tngtkeCffieiel
to Dr. Onioy's Office, where we ehnot pamibie to

At Loe tegelee, 0. R Derrow,
lor the Me W All Orders Receive Strict Attention, y

Oer work is reliable, and oar prie* pleeee eer onto* u

h. mcmillan

by the greed
*°r having

to bribe Petriek

Orntwhee ji**a

rt the Royal Bank 
The plainlifl, Mrs Ji COAL COALetetre le the

Mail Contract.Mortgage Sale-
A nice Butter Knife, 766., $L leet week

•od il la rery THE UNDERSIGNED DEALERS IN
Hie Lordship’» jodgmenl

iéqoIeTooloo frost. The mar-erlrewelj wee tor the plaintiff lor 11,714.68

Hard and Soft CoalCake Baskets, Tea Beta,
"Stead Tray* -D ft a Bethial, aviator, dying at

HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND

Attfcefr Oli SUad, Ptakt’s la. 2 Wharf
A large supply of Coal auttable for all purpose*. Ordaen 

verhel, by mail or by telephone promptly attended to. 
Oar telephone No. ie *12, and we should be pleaaed to here 

I or orders.

Dewey, France, oo Friday in

Necklets 76c. up
week, by kilometers (61 miles) by flyingLockets 60c. $o$9060

♦ 1 - , t. . V . i ■ > -
he ie paralysed One other world's 

record, that tor carrying passeo- 
jgere, wee broken by Henri Mollen 

pilai 00 Monday of this week. I driving a biplane, carrying five
- ------- I peeeengere, of a total weight of

Ae an Indinetion of the grow- M* ponnd*. «dwive of the gaeo- 
ing influx of sittlsrs t» Canaris lean Mollen remained aloft an 
from the United States J. tt hour eed six minntee.
White, inepeetor of Oanediao im I ----------—---------
migration agencies i. that eono-1 4 campaign against the white

tryi reporte that there ie an il>-1 plague ie to be inaugurated in 
ercaee ef *6 per eeei In the reeer- Newfcandtond ander the diraotioo 
vetiooe of ears for settlers’ eflsete. L, y,, Qortnmmk WilUae Reid,

11 I President of the Newfound

Three miw workers were killed land R R. Company bee oflered to 
in the flasks eheft of the Phile- erect and equip e eanitoriom for

Telescopes
Jee. 11, 1918—*1Spectacles, 769. and. $1 up 

Fobs and Chain* $1 up 
Bracelets 76c. tç;$8 
Hat Pms 2Ça up m 
Diamond and other set Bings 

In great variety 
Field Glasses, $3.75 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 26 cents up to

Peake Bros. & Oo,
Ch'town, July 19,1911—ImMail Contract

Hosted T.nd.n, eddrseesd to the Poet

Ottawa eatiI Noon oo Frtdsy, the let of

Mejwey e Melle, ee a proposed Cootroet

del phis end Bending Coni and the treatment of toberaoloaie pat-
Mount Oer-1 tenu at 8t John'» at eeoet of $80,

mel, Pa, laet Tuesday night. 600 and hie two brothers, .Henry
inn enveiu and and Robert Raid, agree to ^end

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

for sixteen cottage hospit
al Teeder sty he obteteod et the Poet

lying dietriete. The government Westerly eleeg eeld beak er Wore to the

Stick Pins 26c. up to $10 
Engraving nicely done. 

•AAn.il orders filled promptly.

The earthquake lu the Ionian I 
Ielaed destroyed Sve vHlagaa and] 

damaged property In the eepitai 
to the vales of 1000,000. Accord-I 

ing to another dmpelrh to lino 
doo on the 16th the death roll ie 
[thirty- The Imperial Govern-1 

ment has sent warships to the 
la|end with pro vtsiooe end tents.

JOHN F WHEAB,
PoetOSee loe pet lor 

Poet omee loepectoi’o ueco.t

AS Oempbellloo, N. R. oo Wed- 
needey laet, while the men were 
at dinner, Richards’ Mill, on the 
LOLR. blew np. The terrific impact 
of the explosion could be heard 
milea Debrie flew in all direc
tions A huge eteel rail which lay 

lnear the boiler wee Uunched bod-

ol Mort«ege deled the let dry ol April,

Cb’lowa, Jee 16, Itlf. 
Jen. H IMS-»pert, eed Cher tee Heo.l.y,

wmmMMtsmmmmm*
Department of Railway

Be VV, Fennel and ChandlerTENDER FOE < <HL
from Duluth that through e bourn near by.

Lake Superior la. gradually frees Sealed Tendent, addressed to 
the uodentigneri end eodoned 
“Tender for Coal,” will be received 
at thie office op to and including 
January 29th, 1912 tor the eup 
ply of 660,000 tone of Bituminous 
Coal for the Intercolonial Railway 
and 13,900 too» ol Bituminooe 
Coal for the Prince Kdward Island 
Railway,

Spécification» can be obtained 
from the undersigned or from the 
General Storekeeper of the Inter
colonial Railway at Mnnctou, N B,

FANNIN ELIZA FARQUH ARSON, 
FREDERICK 8. MOORE,
CHARLES ARTHUR FARQUHARSON, 

Ex.eetore el the Let WUI ol the Hoe- 
oerebW Doeeld F.rquhertoo,

Awtgo.w el Mortg^e
J Merry *1, lllt-dl

ing over. Open water
from only » lew points One had hie overalls blown eleee 

oft. Had the crew been in the 
mill at the time a terrible calam
ity might have resulted. Mr. W. 
8, Richards ie owaer of the mill 
and will be greatly handicapped 
in lumber operations by the on- 
fortunate oeeurreeee. i >

It is believed thatiRNiWiWhMiRI

the ftltireT o Merchants solid. This will be
a thing baa

Mortgage Sale.
And business men gener To he sold by Feblle Aeetloe. le I root 

ol the dwellies hope, oo the leede 
beislaafloi doeeribed, on Thorwley, the 
Twoety-eecood dey el Fhbreery, A. D. 
1811, et the hoar el eee o’clock In the

DM oqr md doty to again
A fatal railroad eeeident occur

red at Kensington oo Friday 
afternoon last, by which William 
[Ramsay, of Hamiltoo, Lot 16, lost 

hie lift. He had come to Keo

to Biartally, you will on end after the 9th January ,1912.
The lowest or any tender not 

neceeearily accepted.
By order,

LOUIS LAVOIR, 
Pqrohaaing Agent, Ottawe. 

Ottawa, 9th January, 1912.
January 17.
Newepapers inserting tbit ad

vertisement without authority 
from the Department will not be 
paid for it,

of their child ran, the eee-1112 with some new
Power of Bole cuoteined Ie ea Indenture 
oI Mortgee» beerleg dote the third dey 
ofJeeeery, A. D. IMS. eed mode be
tween Jererd Berry eed Oeoffo Berry, 
both al et Rotor’. Heiboer, le Klnf'e 

o’clock. Joet ee he drove up to Coealy, le Prleee Edwerd leleed, term 
the railway crowing the train from aad Victoria Berry, wlh olthe eeid 
[Charlottetown, then due at Kea-| * "* * ‘ *

leington. wae approaching the 
[station. The horse became fright ] 

sued end «topped joet a# the ekigh 
I wee oo the track. The enginq 

struck the ileigh end knocked
I the unfortunate man haneath L, date the Iweetr-irth dey ef A meet 
(the wheel». He wee run over eed I A- ft Mil t AU that teeet, pleas w par- 
Ibedlv mamrled. He wee e^adl*» el tied Mlait.ee tewetoft ■ember

Thirty-elee, la Das’» Ceeety. Prleee

thmr bright little three end^p

Office by hie parente
He wee buried on Friday. Mr.

ftoTTETOWW.Kelly have the sympathy

We are well stocked w^th TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Blank Books (all kinds),

1 Ledgers, day Books, Cash 
Books. ijtitLer Books, Jour- 

i ; nais, Index Books, Record
-. - .rififwt. err fivrv - * .

at the wooed pert, eed wbleh

SjBoptu ef Caiaiiu Nirtl- 
West Laid B&gilatiiu.«nerzîra

Hade from home grown fruit We have a Urge 

■took on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

I he lb.

Aey person who Ie the eel# heed al eIe Iwo feet.
tswily, er eey wale oew IS yeew eld

up when the train

Booke; Price Books. Files. 
Inks, Account Papers, En
velopes, Foolscap, etc., etu

Binding Cases
« • r % r jf " f

Aare you using our "Suc
cess Binding Cases Î for 
Letters and Invoices. Ev
ery business man should 
have them Only $2.50 in 
in one dozen lots Our 
goods are bought right 
and sold right.

CARTER & CO,, Ltd.

theârattimee CRANBERRIESmet meet appear le peeeoe el the Dw-
•ed rssmlag eeeordlnc to the Mneet ol60 years of

We b»ve eft hand a quantity of good Island 

Crenberriee.at 8 cents per quart

A FULL UN* OF

detainer, brother er eletef of Ielmdleewbiebie doing

Dr. Mil-i -nw. Ailiiemu IM |Ollf COIHNVM»
they II eed*

Laet week Fries t$o. CHRISTMAS
by Widow Pbelae’e lead,

F ABM AT AUCTION! SUPPLIEStheir daughter.
Prutoew PatrieU of Omnaaght,] 
paid a brief visit te New York
where they were entertained by 
Mr Whitelew Reid, American Am 
bemador to Great Britain tod 
Mr. Jems» Brice, British Ambe* 
sudor to America The DskeU «srw «I M6 
unaccompanied, except by hiej Cable Beed i 
Military Secretary, rqo down toP°”*“ 
WeehingtoB end had a chat with ] w ^ ewt h, 

IPreeident Taft at the White],K*ee«ifffl of 
I House. The greatest poenibl» et- ] eeet by land a 

tsotiop wee paid to the IVtyal I 
I visitors. both eities, and -hey j,,ra Atroel 
]on their part charmed all with],her. ie oe 
1 whom they came in cooled, by I srowth ol ail 
[their modest democratic bearingU1*** 01 

'lend delightful tirapliony of men F ”|i§ B

On hand, including Raieine, OurranU, Extracts, 
Spiene, Peek, Note, Confeottonery, etc.

Give us a call. ^ >
*06f«

DetUr-Meet reeldeOeihen^ktplhe iheieefSk Petii’eFf* l*th, Ray, ea theeeel by lead

Weed retry (liltedtee tbetimeby the belie e# the h»ervtzzxav
hail ÉiAM nf iRRd ma. A

EUREKA TEA
es termeriyie

itehteadlalBlag Thirty dre
krmsty «weed by If you beve never tried our Eureka Tee it will 

*> e» It ie blended eepuoial 
I OB it ritpw a non tinned ii

For farther pertleelars apeti el the riln Ural
weh ol Amoffiee of Msthime. isodoei

w * rt, HoiBkhwoad i Price 25
Mbarlottelown, or te the

Ihie Sixteenth dey el Jeaeery
W. W.COBT.

R F. MaddiganI'd liXJii EAR VET ft Ue*W EN, Pspqtye<thelUoiCtir«lthetelerier
AeeteeeeofM.rft.XMM»9ft Me»

ftÉNtlftk

rffly-rgg

m&4B3!£mm
'0 * 'A1

1R.F. Maddigan&C0.11

■mu

i j

Dt'id1' "i



tWMHI

emerise »had very bad
COUGH .

And îîcküai Scoss- 
tioe ie Throit

All Stuffed Up M do®* kim tiie ko*w to tort*
s sse&wisl Ojpereiic twwr 
@e®s tew wile, »4 be feU i te® i
owed b*r a It tali®* of d® win he 

; 8000 tàeÿ ww* «WM ted
I tk« eiage eed bt>«md lor ÜM» :n>m-

kwrtag, Ur. ewlief M^oêe*» »«orf. Ui
QÜIerchantst*p MMlMe. *" *•*•■>

On this

Railway will ryn *e followsTo tiweorti
tiw. ge«rdie* And bueiiieBè men gener

ally, you will need to start 
1912 with some new

pollute th* b*ath.
sell sued «fleets tb. appetite Bed Up

«as sway te U>« borwoe in »
gierlp., «putt at apathiieg We
««tan. It k HI» » terming bi of 
«ko OU World eel do»= lw-eib itr 
(■•Of «bue at Olihroi», Tb. bill*, 
•tep bod tbtobly Umbered with 
gilet bee oaks, chaparral, Wensim
U* Bed emdr o* me iet '< a * *-"• 
end there by eeeoe* ee d- nsely 
wooded, tbrOOgb whir* 
e,earns, wied ibeir way in sod oei 
emoeg tbs (erst sed-fi'w*», 10 taw 
■t test ieto tbe esiley, beeping it 
gnm «bee ell wiiboei ibie teeored 
spot ie perched sod brown baeeelb 
tbe fierce rsye of tbe eemmer »•»- 
The relue it ibiebly dotted with tbe 
heewodu ot tbe 8peui-b Dome, 
where gr seing berde, tended by poeu. 
ie protereegee garb crop tbe tmetoee 
grew, or fields of (oldee grain IsfleW 
tbe eoolifbt

Down on tbe it reed ease tbe bee- 
b r sseilrn tbe Mule «erne, « risks 
of sleepy eeefeeueeet its «bus- 
w&li^d adobe IMM sv* ! ' ' n*
tbe winding "treata ■ obsrmiog 
eoof a s to» . fctiif y p* m
01 i v*a l if t tbslf tet<S* 1 oeitKm ******

Tb. WUMf bell bee M «M FrlSynvCmit^,SWT rsisewj v -__ , . Kojes® :m ntgwd when ray tiM&eeti bougM e &oss® 
of Hood * fismpsrtHt »^
U> try H I atfrfde all W MA* £ «
rums a$*6 S»om me Rp-’" «» «"
r-r»! rtt WWH Useomb, # «.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

P.« P M Knee
186 IN 1100 f

ei is* uet sat Lta »er Supplies.US Ibed
IS >43• Wl 1» rw

4 10 181 10 U • 10 11 »0 1 M
10 Sfi P.Msis see A1# tb. bey ; lbs • •1 4M vm tee We are well stocked with 

Blank> Books (all kinds), 
Ledgers, Day Books Cash 
Books, Letter Books, Jour- 
Beds, Index Books, Record 
Books Price Books Pi 
Inks, Account Papers, En
velopes, Foolscap, eta, etc.

L« O1!*»• is ia see «as4rtWAll day they W- 1* t*
.1lowed II,

4HIS
Ar Caps• fil « It

it.airi ofef At less leasSO ISO

riamMtoglay «be
the wiadiag »treeu 00 TOO

a euk bed Ml
IIS «41«•«■or LrTies*

UMyaldt«Unir At saUsOkhad Ufa, ead.
L» ONOar My hr by TUT.

eight tbe rieiee
P. LIG. A. SHARPto wMsb kb draw thaw, lbs height

the Is-

■Wbeir
three Week» «hb-•She eee’Sfeat kerf fiûLStSlli &Aare yoù using our “ Sue- 

ceas” Binding Cases T for 
Letters and Invoices Ev
ery business man should 
*s*e tthent^Orüÿ *2$ô in 
in one dozen lots. Our 
good# are bought right 
and sold b

rat getUag tired, bat

of da we ibraegb «be geietbelay the Virgin* e

sod rags, «Us sadclimbing Mary Ovmgtoo. J,.Jor part «f
write» •.—'MyOi lbs lui eight of ibeir journey

Nothing we
did her any good.with low end eitb, while (row

bel teeming Ie attain Ibeir gi «ebeetbar see,let tipi peered forth • toed got Hagyard'a Yellow Oil
peefeeiioe sheet tbe oU ebereb eaddark «yra eHgbl «kb toe few day*.
the greet

Lowest Prices,the Joy of Ubieg. Prion *6
•el the glory bar eool le the pie.

beloeed ia ell Stau

r,y°*e“M bed. browe.sailed fiable^ •il eery soles of theore, with e liar need tbe «led 00 the eperfclleg Toe're tbe Inkthe eatire esl-

Minsrd'» Uniment
Virgin. The lakito rotoe of Bonite to the Dandruff.

Aw Mark«I Oer Ledy'i
itreeoed, gasiag et Ike girl, Ie her

Tepeber—Artber I ebaU be obligedtype of petrieiae loeelleeee,—tell

•ad grseeiel sad eby ee e la we. She Li 1« »*t< try
Art her—Of

of year
pride of Seats Maria, as aha titled

COAL C9ALThey ere a part of
arbor that Seabed tbe hotel, yertaktails bm> lew leading ike dome la Ike plena, lag of as si Iraeeo breakfast, the

playing tbs orges in tbe ebereb.tory,—e •aye 1—H It eflorde me•raging tbe Based let kin kymea ia a of tbe P sorte epsrklieg to lay that I

fame aad fortane oat ia the great of Mdbera’e«arid to «blab she wee a etraagertested the Coaat, Pi toe a boa joe THS UMDKB8I0NKD DSALEB8 INor aiding a neighbor ie tbe

Hard and Softthat it might bare 1 lies o, Me wile la bar dainty
Iodises,—* Uule heed ef drees, with tbe «trey

ileg aha eaparintsadsd
"baVe always on handthe depsrlere of tbe link stage.

ioelreetieg Ji
«be bee Jew finished bée

TRY OURtags ead Cermeeeita’e leeee.
to their Frith A large *ppiy of Coal wUtnljle fcg nil

r be ra-aeagkt. verbal, by mail or bybTinard’*; Uniment•l'w si way a raid that so
Dandruff.a pair ri sleepy No. in 11A ond ww ahonld beragalar trips to«ilkia the as ay
•Jobany.l k*4 rM4 fa BwMlVf P«m«« %Peake Bros. & Gojost ksyozl Mm killiaWith the ay prowl el Me tfce1k:Oee day ia early Unto bay

hnwiy eat kWh. beartog
Cb'town, July IS, 19U-lineal wi—ebeet

Ml • SVri IbeketUe ’It earriy «ill aot he We hewsif I doaV he kaghed ins bdvaid am Uiloa lbs lapel of bU shoal the baadradtb time yaa'i
ead after a day’s .Me cast, wbik el bk tom lay the

dare gka
A POLL UNI OPMithlsson, HioDoaild 

k Stewart, ]
STREETWhy Freddy,' SUPPLIESw a pair of low I lihgillebut toward eigbtisll they

range of almost pmpwdM 
so thickly wood*! «ilk 
sndnrbush that farther 
seemed Impoeeibir, . > 
they made camp; bat bah 
they besoogbt the Tkjtu 
guide them to a ptao. of 1

Çnrocr o( Qw*n,•w yew, eld,
for (be old *<gn.

pMT Go to her « 1 Edward Hotel, Owrmnta,
dptom, Pew to, Net», Oooteetionery, ate.Oeergetowa

yw we so
Give ue a call

Lnog sl'er the eemp ww wrapped 
ie elnmber, tbe toewa—robed (Mir 
bo-u ie prayer betel the orncifa,
impbmeg dines geideuce fctf bk 
Hul, fl.rok. Wr.-I.d with bis too* 
Btsreb, be fell neierp upon bn fcoees, 
sod ie bis dreams be beheld tbs 
or «mb 1 wr..it.ed with s nos o. 
stbieb gleemed soorra of blood- ed 
rtmee that fiwded the air with » 
eel* till Irag re oer. Then 1 l.e hssrens 
pelpitsUd with light sod color— •

INSURANCE. EUREKADo they grew hew »

JOB WiDr. Wl
«od tbeyliMarts1 (waeiag Ms à»F* never MadKyM __

da so, It ia blended wpacigjly for out trade Lai 
ua 00 it «bow » eonMauad inaranaa. Prfo, ’ #

Im rid of themOr—* wly ia
bet Jam that 1Santa Hark. 

Briefly be Bojrnl Inaemnoe Oom^any of
Uveryool, Q. B.

Sen Fire aAow of Ixtaydod,

Fidelity Phénix Fire lneer-
anoe Co. of New York.

Executed withting il with Had Palpitation af tiie Heart Despatch at the HskAL®trim k that

Office
%mkmm tuniitiaeeA) CkartwUetwww r.&IAN

of liqaid gold sod jews).

lorsei & Dify Tieket* Eureka Grocery,a My e< earpseeiog

Gtakiei Assets
$100,000,000

M{in QUUN STRUT, OEARJUOTOTTIWNB»rwt*n & Attonuy:
to akag a petbwey

Brown’s^Jkoab, Obarkueeewe, P.SJ
v t ww,ul 1 i Lpniw

W.IP. IcMlIlAN, JL 0.MONEY TO LOAN kasveey, new us
Jwt * Ww Ikw Gkaak Baakt Lowwt rates *nij prompt dotarenas,1

loUSB A BHTUYtlement ol Loan».
•eyatol spring dimy raimui * imsioe,Mata Beaks *f Hwi •■ASUsrs, Attorney» and

r MONEY TO LOAN V
Oâe*—Bank;oÇ Nova 

LL SetA Chamber»,

Oa rimkl ie Ike
UldHi, LG-^lwHIMiit»

Ronaipt Bask»to, *• omtw uns aaRnaaok,

hr prinoe street

chahlottitown,

fees My MIA—«

AGENT

sasas-Wheeeerriagtestraeâ H» petty Ipftttr Ft*!*
Üurmttn, Sdfforwya-pMw.

■ala Basis Mar. tted, ISMwd tt*frikiw)f*Nr

<<i3 XT' nr

—— —
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MANUFACTURLD by

R FMA3DIGAK ^ Coll
kTTi' 1 111 r 1 1111 1 ijpr ^
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